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Engineers To Seek
Bids On Big Muddy

j The Corps of Engineers will
i open bids in Omaha July 24 on
a large dike and revetment

i project, located south of Platts

Pun

SH0

mouth about lo miles.
The work will consist of con-

structing, strengthening and re-

placing an estimated 6,650 linear
feet of standard and rockfill
dikes and revetments in or ad-
jacent to the Missouri river.

The work is located in Fre-
mont and Mills counties, Iowa,
and Cass and Otoe counties, Ne-

braska.

Ronnie Schneider
Plans Excursion
In New Mexico

Ronald Schneider, Plattsmouth
Eagle Scout, and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl J. Schneider, will
leave next Monday, July 16, for
a 13-d- ay trip with Explorer
Scouts in New Mexico.

Twenty-eig- ht Scouts, under
the leadership of Field Executive
Donald Davison will make the
excursion from July 17 to Ju'.y
30.

Starting at Ponis Base Camp
at the Philmont Scout Ranch
near Cimmarron, New Mexico,
the group will take a trip
through the most colorful part
of the huge 123.000 acre ranch.
It will include hiking trips, pack
sacking, horseback trips, burro
packing, trailcraft, gold pan-
ning, fishing for trout in the
mountain streams, and even
snowball fights.

The twenty-eig- ht Scouts will
leave Lincoln by bus July 16 for
the New Mexico camp.

Other Scouts in the expedi-
tion are from Nebraska City,
McCook, Lincoln, Curtis and Au-

rora.

Ship Hogs And
Cattle To Omaha
Market Last Week

Cass county shippers with
high-sellin- g livestock at the
Omaha market last week in-

cluded John Jochim .with 22
heifers weighing 863 that topped
at $36. Fred Schick had 25

! hogs weighing 221 that tnnned
at $22.8d and Raymond Rippe
had 25 hogs weighing 219 mat
sold at $22.50.

Also shipping to Omaha last
week was R. E. Gansemer with
10 hogs weighing 231 that sold
at $22.50.

DEL MONTE

SLICED PINEAPPLE 32c
IGA WHOLE GRAIN

GOLDEN CORN 3 3 53c
VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS 4 CV 49c
DEL MONTE

PEACHES Kn 34c
FRANCO-AMERICA- N

SPAGHETTI ' S.1 14c
HOMOGENIZED

IGA MILK 3 S 39c

STOK ELY'S PURE
ORANGE JUICE iGcZ 32c
STOKELY'S ORANGE-GRAPEFRUI- T

BLENDED JUICE T 29c

GRAPEFRUIT Juice "c", 25c
STRAINED OR CHOPPED

j SALMON I

r j
j ALASKA PACK j

US-53- c JGcrber's Focds
IGA SPICED
LUNCH MEAT
IGA VIENNA STYLE
SAUSAGE
IGA READY-GRATE- D

TUNA FISH

HDW YOU CAI1 SAVE OH COFFEE
PAY IGA DELUXE COFFEB LN THE VACUUM TIN. IT
PROVIDES VOl- - WITH FIGHT TO TE MORE CUPS PER
POl I. THFREny COSTING LESS BOTH ON THE PRICE
ANO AMOLVt USED IN lOUB OWN COFFEE MAKER.
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CHICKEN NOODLE and OTHER
CAMPBELL SOUPS
DEL MONTE TASTY
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FVFJIY OAT THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES ARE
CHANGING TO

IGA DELUXE COFFEE t 85c 24c Py

Ad Club Sets
Dates For Back
To School Sale

Members of the Plattsmouth
Business Men's Ad Club are
looking ahead to next month's
promotion, although the July
"Harvest Days" are still before
them.

Meeting at Hotel Plattsmouth
Tuesday noon, the group set
August 14-1- 8 for their annual
' Eack to School'' promotion. It
is one that mom and dad, as
well as the kids, look forward
to every year.

The date was set early to per-
mit participating merchants to
order special . merchandise for
the sale. The group also learned
that 389 cars used the bridge
during the past two weeks.

Forced Unheated
Hay Drying Pays

Hay drying with forced un-
heated air or barn curing of
hay pays off in quality, more
leaves and higher protein con-
tent, according to tin account
of U. S. Department of Agri-
culture experiments received at
the University of Nebraska.

Here are some of the data
taken on 1,000 pounds of hay in
comparing it with another 1,000
pounds which was field cured:

There was 43.6 per cent of the
leaves retained in the bam
cured hay and 34.7 per cent in
the field cured. That meant 137
pounds of leaves lost in the field
cured hay.

There was 18.1 per cent pro-
tein in the barn cured hay as
compared with the 15 per cent
in the field cured hay. That
means there were 181 pounds of
protein in the half-to- n of barn
cured hay and only 129 pounds
of protein in the field cured al-

falfa.
Research Engineer G. M. Pe-

terson of the University of Ne-

braska figured on the basis of
the USDA figures a farmer
would loose one-seven- th of his
hay out of every ton by field
curing, plus the additional feed-
ing value he would get if the
hay were barn cured.
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Step-O- n Cans v Foley

1.39
Alt metal with remov-

able 10-q- t. refute poil.
Floral design on white potatoes;
background. for baby,

9c

Is Curable
Clinic Says

By EDWARD J. DOLAN
United Press Staff

Correspondent
SACRAMENTO, Cal., (UP)

The California state department
of mental hygiene may have a
"nartial answer ' to chronic al
coholism in the conditioned re
flex treatment. Dr. Lawrence
Kolb. medical deputy director of
the department, believes.

Dr. Kolb said that since the
start of the treatment at the
state's hosoital at Hendocino
five months ago, 83 patients
have been treated and released
on leave of absence. Of the group
only six have returned because
they "fell off the wagon."

The treatment has been in
use too short a time to be sure
of its success, Dr. Kolb said, but
"we are sure it is not a com-
plete cure for alcoholism."

Reflex Built Up
He described the process of

an "unconditioning treatment."
He explained that alcoholics
have built up a condition with-
in themselves such that they
find it almost impossible to re-

sist alcohol. The conditioned
reflex treatment combats that
condition by in turn Jouilding
up in the patient a "strong re-
vulsion," for alcoholic liquors.
Kolb said.

Treatment Voluntary
The medical director said the

treatment consists of making
drinking disagreeable by giving
the patient a substance that
will make him sick when he
does drink. He is then given
considerable quantities of liquor
of all types to drink, with oc
casional drinks of water. In
spite of vomiting, he is kept at
the drinking for approximately
a half hour at a time for four
or five consecutive days.

Dr. Kolb said that during such
half-ho- ur treatments, the pa-
tients consume "several gallons"
of liquid, none of which stays
in their bodies. He pointed out
the process is unpleasant and
very strenuous. After several
davs they develop a "strong re?
vulsion to liquor and the idea of
liquor."

After finishing the "recondi
tioning" process and other
physiotherapy treatments, they
are released if thought to be
sufficiently cured. However,
they are asked to "refortify"
themselves by coming back after
a few months to take a single
treatment.

Social workers keep track of
the released patients to see if
they continue to make progress
or revert to alcoholism. Dr. Kolb
stressed the point that the treat-
ment is not forced on anyone
and is given to only those found
to be physically capable. He
said it is not considered benefi-
cial to alcoholic-insan- e people
and is not given to them.

He also pointed out that it is
possible for all alcoholics to have
a relapse, but it is "hoped" that
this treatment will reduce the
number that do "fall off the
wagon." The six who returned
for treatment after resuming
drinking represent a consider-
able reduction in the number
that normally returned before
the use of the conditioned reflex-

-treatment, Kolb said.

Council Approves
Parking Meters For
Installation Here

(Continued from Page 1)
and 4th, 5th and sixth streets.
In his motion for the Dual au-
tomatic meter, Hirz included a
clause for a one-ye- ar trial.

According to Harry Heath,
representative of the Dual meter
company, who appeared before
the council two weeks ago, the
company .will install the meters
for a trial period at no cost to
the city. At the same time, the
company and the city will split

;the revenue during the period.
I He also told councilmen that
the company's share of the rev- -

i enue will be applied to the cost
I t v, . 1ui mc meias, m event tne coun
cil votes to buy meters. If the
meters are purchased, payment
will be made in the same man
ner until paid for.

In selecting the Dual meter,
councilmen voted for the most
expensive one exhibited in the
council chamber since the park-
ing meter problem came up sev-
eral months ago. The price as
quoted by Mr. Heath two weeks
ago was $78. A unanimous vote
was cast for Dual.

But in selecting Dual, council-me- n
did not look so much at

the price, as at the workman-shi- D

and the timino- - mprhnnlsm
It was the opinion of the coun- -

i, anu iviaycr w osier, mat Dualmakes the best automatic meter
displayed here.

Even before they voted for themeters, Councilmen again saw a
demonstration of another type
meter. W. R. White, representa-
tive of the Mark Time MeterCompany exhibited a mechani-
cal meter to the group. O. R.
Goldsberry, Park-O-Met- er sales-man, was also present at the
session.

Taller Corn
Attracts Borer
.Farmers with taller corn thantheir neighbors have been warn-
ed by University of Nebraska en-
tomologists to keep a weathereye open because of the rnrn

Musselman's Pure

APPLE SAUCE

IGA Tender, Early

JUNE PEAS
Stokelys Finest

TOMATO JUICEf r.D.T C "l0c

cor on
Chef Boy-Ar-D- ee

SPAGHETTI DINNER

Tornoto Catsup
DOG HOUSE CANNED

DOG FOOD

CEREALS f4;
gdbfl Corn Hakes V

cn vs?njj Hi

SPECIAL GROUND BEEF

U. S. CHOICE CORN FED

BEEF STEAK

Armour Star

CORN BEEF HASH 42co ;
TUNAft! SPEEDIER!

QUART "LADY HELEN"

Pack Cattners

BUY IT

AND PORK

LB.

7th & 8th RIB

LB. 69c

Miola IGA

SANTA ROSA

RED PLUMS
FRESH "WHITE"

No c3an3 16c

"can' 15c

4 30c

Pkg. 41c

2 LBS. 35c

LBS. 29c

LB.15c

CTN. 19c

DOESKIN
FACIAL TISSUSS

69c

Vt

i
SEEDLESS GRAPES - 31c
TRANSPARENT FINE COOKING

NEW APPLES

Ragular lew Pric

2.29 J79SALE PRICE

Popular 20-qua- rt size of
blue porcelain on steel.
Metal Safe-Li- ft rack holds
seven jars. Extra depth
of this canner assures the
correct water level. B

t

1.69
Polished aluminum in
just the right size for
Canning needs. Snug-fittin- g

covers.

FRESH, JUICY

SUNKIST LEMONS

PORK LOIN

END ROAST LB 39c
U. S. CHOICE CORN FED SHOULDER

POT ROAST ub. 65c
HOME MADE PURE

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 35c
ARN'S HOME MADE

HAM SALAD . 49c
Fresh Dressed and Drawn

FRYING CHICKENS
Cut Up or Whole

VALENCIA 252 SIZE

Mills

2.19
Two-qua- rt size of

steel. Mashes
purees food
for canning.

SUNKIST ORANGES - 9c
RED, RIPE

TOMATOES
"rirs King" Cups

7c
Ivory heat-resista- glass.
Large 9 --ounce size. Buy for
home and picnic use. Savel

IGA
Light 'N Fluffy

CAKE
FLOURMargarine

UELLOGG'S

PEP

Pkg. 16c
Galvanized Pails

Sunshine

Graham
Crackers

lLb. b.30cPkg. Ctn.

Soap

Grains

25c

4

ICE

2

LC

Reg. 89c

Kitchen Scales

65c 95
Full size household g"scales weigh up to 25
lbs. Priced for value!

27c Box
Lge.

Save on large 12-q- t. size of
galvanized sheet metal Rust

resistant. Bail handle.

PLE

10jack aima WhiteAlWAYS BETTER BUYS AT

HERB FREEBURG, Owner
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

, borer's love for bigger corn.
! Dr. Harold J. Ball said the tal--
ler corn will be acting as a trap
crop for the European corn bor--fer moths now laying. The bor- -.

ers seem attracted to corn when
it is 35 inches tall or more and

A ignore the smaller plants.
Egg hatching of the borers

has started in some areas on a
I small scale mostly In the east- -

. era part of the state.
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